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Cedarville University
2014-15 Women's Basketball Roster
Members of the 2014-15 Cedarville University women's basketball team are (seated left-to-right) Whitney Robinson, Taylor Vander Plas, Deborah Gordon, Raegan Ryan, Kaysie
Brittenham, Kayla Linkous. (middle row) Abby Wolford, Kaitlyn Holm, Emily Williams, Breanne Watterworth, Taylor Buckley, Haley Tyler, Regina Hochstetler. (back row) Student Athletic
Trainer Jessica Pearson, Student Assistant Kerri Pursell, Assistant Coach Stacie Travis, Head Coach Kirk Martin, Assistant Coach Kari Hoffman, Assistant Coach Steve Buettell,
Assistant Athletic Trainer Amanda Meade.
No Name Pos Ht Yr Hometown High School
3 Taylor Vander Plas G 5-9 Jr. Ripon, WI Ripon
4 Abby Wolford G 5-7 Fr. Cincinnati, OH Cincinnati Christian
10 Raegan Ryan G 5-5 Sr. Canisteo, NY Canisteo-Greenwood
11 Regina Hochstetler G 5-7 Fr. Berlin, OH Hiland
12 Whitney Robinson G 5-7 Jr. Enon, OH Greenon
13 Kaysie Brittenham G 5-8 Jr. Toledo, OH Lake
14 Haley Tyler G 5-9 Fr. Seneca, SC West Oak
20 Taylor Buckley F 5-11 Fr. West Greenwich, RI North Kingstown
22 Deborah Gordon F 5-11 Sr. Pompano Beach, FL Calvary Christian Academy
23 Kayla Linkous F 5-10 Jr. New Madison, OH Tri-Village
24 Kaitlyn Holm G 5-8 Fr. Charlotte, NC Concord First Assembly
30 Emily Williams F 5-11 Fr. Fredericktown, OH Fredericktown
44 Breanne Watterworth C 6-3 Fr. Lake Orion, MI Lake Orion Baptist
Coaching Staff
Name Title
Kirk Martin Head Coach
Kari Hoffman Assistant Coach
Stacie Travis Assistant Coach
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